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Date:Ref No. '|48'71 &'7 + t?014

TiTLE CERTTT|CATE

Re .:- ALL THAI pie** and pareel of land adm*asuring

912 sq. yds. equirmlent tc 7S2.S4S sq. n*rs. m

thereabauts, bearing Hat na.S5 of S"lburban

Scheme Na"lll of $estion 'A' {herein *frer

refened ta as 'the said Fld') b+aring CT$

Nas.$3S, g3$/'t to 93$16 of Vrll*ge Chenfrur,

Taluka Kurla in the Rqistration tlstrict nnd

fubDistrid of Mumbai and Mumbai $rburban,

tqether with the building ''fhaveshtirar \filffs',

lylng being and situate at 17fr Rmd, Chernbur,

Mumbai - 400 071, {hereinater refensd to as

the'Said ftopertt')

1. Mls. velii Harkha Patel & Cc., a partnership frm was seiaed and

pcsse sed af ar dhelrlrise entitled 'to pi+ce and parcel of lsnd

admeazuring gtz sq. yds. Equivalent ta 76?.548 sq. mtrs tr
thereabwts, bearing Pld No.55 of fuburban $cheme No.lll of $ectim
'A bearing CT$ $!cn.935, g3$tl ta $3516 cf village Chembur, Taluka

Iturla in th.e $.rhurban, bearing Rat Na.55 af Srbufuan Scheme No.lll

$eetim 'A Chsmhur. tying being and situate st 'Bhavesh$/ar Vlla$'.

Ptd No.55, 1f Road, Chembur, lilumbai - 4$CI S?1 {herein ster
refened to as'the said P{c*'}.
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2. MIs. Velji Harkha Patel & Co., constructed on the said Hct, a buildng

comprising of ground +2 upper ffoars containing t8 flats hncn*rn as

'Ehaveshrnar Mlas'.

\fide diverse Agreements for $ale and executed be{rn-een }l!/s. Ve$i

Harkha Patel & Co. and the various flat purchasers, Mfs. Velii Harkha

Patel & Co, sdd sr qn#ner$hip basis, ffats in the building 'Ehaveshw*r

\filas'.

The furcha$ers o{ flats in the building 'Elheveshwqr Vrlas' formed

themselves inta a c+aperative horsing fui€ty lmo*rn as

fhsveshwar Mlas C+aperative Housing Society Ltd. a Canperative

Hrusing Sa*iety registered under Maharashtra C+operativs ,sacieties

Act, 'lg$0 under registratian Na.BOfuUHS&5fll sf 1963 and having ik
registered offce at Plc*, 1,1o.55, t7s Road, Chembur, ilitrmbai - S0 0?1

{hereinafter referred to as the'said Society'}

\fide lndenture dated 30s Mareh" 1964 rrya# between hlUs. Velii

Karkha Patel & Co., (therein referred tq as,'th* Vends') of the One

Part and the Society {therein slso ref*ned ta as 'the $miety'} of ttre

Other Part, the sald lJlts. \f*lii Harkha Pat*l & Cc., gr*nted, *rleyed,
tranc{*nsd and assured unta the So*iety all and singul*r the piece w
parcel cf lsnd admeasuring 91? sq. yds. Equivalent to ?62.54S sq.

mtrs. ar thereabants, bearing Ftot t'.1o.55 sf $"rburban $chsme Nc.lll af

Sedion 'A {herein after refened to as 'the said plc*'} bearing CTS

No.$35, S35Jt 16 g"lc'F rrf Mllage fihembur, Taluka Kurla in th+
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f,'erlfiaedfr't'"x Sheef e,I/b- Rar':rn+Rd & C*.
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!?eg:*rn*c'n Dict$* and ${rFili$trict a{ Fdun*ai and fvlun#ai

Srsbu$sn, fogr*fhe,r wi& the building 'Shav*shl+sr \llks'* {hereinat*r
rsfened t* as 

-fkav*sfrwsr 
lfifas-l f$n$ b*ins and situste at 'l7e Rmd,

tlhernbut blurnbai * 4ffi *71, tfra said plot and ths said h*fsng
'Shavsshw*r \4las' are hereinafter ie*ntty and r*fsned lp ss lhe 'ssid

FyryerV]"

Th* $ocieg is thus ahsdutdy entitted t* and well and *,rfrciently
entitled t* th* said plat and the said huilding conrprising of grannd +?

upp*r s**r* and *epr*ixting sf t* flats which are flffiupied lny *re
ffi*r-ub*rs af ttr* kiety.

vide *ev*laper Dcnrelopm*ni Asr*wneftt dated 3'o &y cil .!uly, ?ili4
*ser:*ied b*hr*en the $cciety {th*r*in rsferred ta a* 'the $aeist'} d
the Fir*t krt and Mfs. Tri*t*atu Bhaveshwar Sevelop*m LLp {therein
r*f*;red tc as 

-the **v*lap*rs'l ef ttre $*csrd Fart and f*ks. Lak*hmi

Jas':*rdhanan **d *lhers {therein r*ferred t* *s 't?re Members } nf the

Thirel !:a*, the fucleg app*inted kvc. Tri*raatu strave*hwar

ller"*!ry*rs LLF ax devd*pcr c{ the said praperty rlpan the tsms and

c*nditime cffltained therein. Ttte said Sev*lrym*nt Agre*ment

dated 3ru day *t July, ?s'14 h ad*q,ratdy **anrped and registcred with

tt":e $ub {?egistr*r a{ Assurances under s. No.KRL-tsg$?9t2014.

*ffe hs',Je raus*d searctas to be taken by a professiwral searcher at

th* cffiee af the s.lbR*gis*rar cf Aszuranca$ at Mun&ai and san*a"



We haw p*nr**d t*e sefir*h ne*ee *irni*hed by lhe pr*fex*ianal

*earcher" Up*n per***l af ths *s#!e 'rre ds nS ltnd *ny documnt

r*gis{*red agmins tha said prcperty"

S. We have alsa p*ru*ed the pblic ndmes caused t* be publi*red on

bstl*l{ dth* Dsralqptr in Fr*e Fr*ss Janrnal dated t$s July, ?$14 in

h$islN lang*.lagn and ltawhakti aleo datd 15s .luly, ?0141 in fvlarathi

lmguag* n*i$ing that the fusie{y haa app*inted the Devdcp*rs c*
**v*lopar in req*ct sf th* sdd proFerty *nd irn't*ting any

*iedinnl*tairnx" blfu c*rtifo thst no cbi*efimlrtrainns whatssevsr fronn

aftX&dy *r peffi*#"r sere receivsd within th* ndified period d tS dnys

ilr any trrne thersa$*r.

10" ln tha *ireurns{arl+es ws ars uf the apinicn that:

Tit!* qrf the *aid Ssci*y tc the said 'preperty' {mwe p*rticularly

d**crib*d in th* $che&le frareundrr v,rritt*n) cppar* tc bs

c{ear and msrkdahla and **s frsn *neumbranees:

ln vis* d tho *wdsF{rwnt A#sffirffit dated 3* day d July,

2fi14 exacr*d be*#e*n ths $onie*y ryrdthe sdd trl/s. Tri$r*atu

Bfiavestrrrnr Seratapern LLp, Mfe. Tri$raatu fihaw*hwar

**velryerx LLF are entitle$ ts derelcp tha said 'prnpwtyr' by

c{s*Cixfiing the *xi*ing builc$ng the construc{ing cn the sffid

property a'Nffi &rilding ;

"i"h*i th* s*id hffe. Tri#lsatu Shave*hwar Sevdap*rn ILP ar*

nlso *ntitlsd t* eelt, d*al *sdfar dixpaea sf the Senrelcpws Fl*ts
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Cortitwdion SIg'g trvl/s. Rapnond & Co. ,::i:

being the ffats available for sale after allatting flats to the

members af the Society as prodded for in the Devetopment

Agreement dated 3d July, ?S14 in the F{w* Building to be

constructed sr the said'property'.

scHEpuLE HEBEINABO\fE REFERRFn T0

ALL THAT piece and parcel of land admeawring 91? sq. yds.

equivalent to 762.548 sq. mtrs. ar thereabouts, bearing Plc* n4.55 sf

$rburban Scheme No.ltl CIf $ectian 'A {herein ster refened tc as 'the

said Plot') bearing CTS Nm.935, 935t1 to 935/6 of Village Chen#ur,

Taluka Kurla in the Registration District and Srb-District of ltfumbai and

Mumbai Suburban, together with the building 'Bhaveshwar Vilas, lytng

being and situate at '17tr Road, Chembur, Mumbai * 400 071, (hereinafrer

refened to as the'Said Propeny')

Dated this lok day o{ &ptember, ?$14.

For RAYt#CND & CO.,
*

Cfu4-n)e.rl
ftcdnietor

Advocates and $oticitors




